
 

Dear Bloxham Family, 

This will be my final newsletter as Interim Headteacher. I have very much enjoyed my time working at 

Bloxham CE Primary and the school will forever have a special place in my heart remembering the 

wonderful children, caring staff and supportive parent/carers. Mrs Sarah Marshall begins her headship 

on Thursday this week, marking an exciting new era for the school; I will be staying until the end of term 

to ensure a thorough handover ensues.  

Sunday marked an important time for us as a school and for the church; Advent is upon us! Please read 

more about this key time for Christians further down. We will warmly welcome Rev. Alison Richardson 

into school today to explain this special time of year to pupils. 

We continue to have significant success in various sporting events – HUGE well done to the pupils and 

Mrs Ducker. We are so proud of you all. 

Wishing you a lovely week ahead, 

Ms J Donnellan 

Interim Headteacher 

 

Key dates 

Date Event Time 

Tuesday 29th Nov FoBPS Christmas Wreath Workshop fundraiser 

(for adults - see page 7 for more details) 

7:30-9:30pm 

Wednesday 30th Nov Foundation Stage Open Day 

(for prospective parents) 

1:30-2:30pm 

Monday 5th Dec F1S & F1B Theatre Trip: Stick Man During School 

Hours 

Wednesday 7th Dec Foundation Stage Open Day 

(for prospective parents) 

4pm-6pm 

Thursday 8th Dec Christmas Jumper Day & Fresh Start Christmas Lunch (meal needs 

be booked through Meal Manager) 

During school 

Hours 

Friday 9th Dec PFSU Nativity (F1B & F1S) 9:15am and 

2:15pm 

Friday 9th Dec Hollywood & Hotdogs (more information to follow soon) After school 

time tbc 

Tuesday 13th Dec KS2 Christmas Service at St Mary’s Church 10am 

Wednesday 14th Dec KS1 Christmas Service at St Mary’s Church 10am 

Friday 16th Dec Christmas Holidays start at 3:15pm! Normal School 

Day 

Wednesday 4th Jan First Day of Term 8:45am 

Saturday 15th Jan Closing Date for new applications for primary schools (September 

2023 cohort)  
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STARS OF THE WEEK 

 Year Group Best Academic Progress Values Award  

 Foundation Edward & Penny Arabella & Gabe  

 Year 1 Finlay W & Johan Edward C & Lexi K  

 Year 2 Jack & Alaya Alexander & Max  

 Year 3 Tyler & Isla Benjamin & Rory  

 Year 4 Savannah & Freddie C Alfie & Grace  

 Year 5 Reggie & Mason W Clayton & Jess  

 Year 6 Ayla & Matteo Reese & Tyrone  

 

 

Golden Tickets Winners (KS2) 

Our Golden Ticket scheme is aimed to encourage children to read regularly.  If your child reads at 

home every day, (once over the weekend) and gets their reading record signed their ‘Golden Ticket’ 

gets entered into a draw. 

 

We have noticed a significant drop in the number of pupils reading the required 5 times over one week; 

this is the minimum children should be reading to ensure they make the required progress. Please can 

you support us by ensuring this is happening? Thanks in advance. 

 

Here are this week’s winners: 
 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Swimming 

Classes 3B and 6A continue with their swimming and Lilly, Tyrone, Matteo, Indi and Ellis from 6A and 

Freddie, Finlay H, Sofia Harvey, Jasmine and Henry P from 3B were awarded swimming certificates this 

week. 

 

 

Twinkl.com 

GOLDEN TICKET WINNERS 
 William R Theo A Angelina Florence W 

 Evie D Ashton Ella G Toby C 

Class Winners: 5B 

THIS GOLDEN TICKET ENSURES ADMITTANCE 



TimesTables Rockstars 

Well done to these children that have been working hard on improving their accuracy on TT Rockstars 

this week.  Sienna, Ben and Dudley. 

 

Maths Whizz 

Last 7 days 23rd Nov  

Category  1st Place  2nd Place  3rd Place  

Best Weekly Usage – 
average per child  

5B 64 minutes  3WH 62 minutes  6L 56 minutes  

Best Weekly Progressions – 
average per child  

2J 6.2 progressions  3WH 5.1 progressions  6L 4.8 progressions  

Timestable Rockstars   
Improvement in Accuracy  

Sienna P Y5  Ben W Y3  Dudley C Y3  

  

Last 7 days 23rd Nov  

 

Class  Highest User  Highest Progressions  

F1B  Anna R  Orla N  

F1S  Amora G  Penny A and Amora G  

1SR  Taylor Y  Taylor Y  

1TR  Beatrix M  Amelia H (13)  

2A  James T  Scarlett J (11)  

2J  Sebastian   Sebastian (43!)  

3B  Olivia B  Olivia B (24)  

3WH  Yuvraj M  Tyler L (19)  

4B  Harry H  Lily-Rose C (12)  

4H  Savannah S  Juliette R (18)  

5B  Isabella C  Isabella C (28)  

5E  Reggie W  Rafferty K (10)  

6A  Ella G  Tyler H (10)  

6L  Aaliyah A  Sebastian H (14)  

  
Well done this week to 5B with the top average weekly usage and 2J with the top average progressions.  As a 

school this week we have managed an amazing 1202 progressions which is an average of 3.1 progressions per 

child.  You can see this is a dip from last week – let's see if we can make more progressions next week.  You are 

aiming for 3 progressions each week.  

  

 

Netball Festival  

Children from years 5 and 6 took part in the Netball Festival 

at Warriner School on Thursday. 

 

Unfortunately they only got to play half the matches as the 

persistent rain put a stop to the rest of the festival.  The 

children showed such resilience and excellent behavior 

and didn’t moan once about the conditions.  Well done to 

all the children who were just simply amazing. 

 

Children drying off in the sports hall 

 



North Oxfordshire Cross Country Final 

 

 

An outstanding performance from all of our runners in the Cross 

Country Final which took place on Friday. 

Our Year 3/4 Girls team (left) finished 2nd place. 

Both year 3/4 (right) and year 5/6 (above) Boys 

Teams achieved 3rd place. 

 

These are such amazing achievements 

considering approximately 50 schools have taken part in this competition.  A special mention to Dora 

(also in the photo above) who ran as an individual and achieved a place in the top 30, Joshua who 

came 7th and Caleb who came 2nd place as individuals. 

 

Advent 

Advent is the start of the new Christian year and it means the ‘coming’ in Latin. There are 3 different 

meanings of coming that Christians describe in Advent: the first is when Jesus came into the world, 

about 2000 years ago as a baby to live as a man and die for us. The second can happen now (if we 

allow it) – Jesus can come into our lives if we invite him to. The third coming is in the future when Jesus 

returns. 

Advent is celebrated over four Sundays. In the School Hall, we have a lovely Advent Wreath decorated 

with holly which symbolises ‘everlasting life ‘and renewed Hope for the future. The circular shape 

represents life eternal. The four outer candles represent the four Sundays and mean Hope, Joy, Love 

and Peace. The middle candle is the light eternal of Jesus Christ. Sometimes, the candles are coloured 

pink (shepherd’s candle) and purple. Does anyone know why? Maybe you will be able to answer the 

question after Reverend Alison Richardson’s Collective Worship on Monday 28th November!  

Many classes have Advent Calendars of Kindness.  Instead of opening a window and discovering a 

picture, children make a lucky dip to discover a suggestion of kindness.  Alternatively, they share their 

own ideas. 

 



Here are some thoughts: 

• Ask someone how they are feeling today, listen and respond with 

kindness to the answer. 

• Tidy up everyone’s shoes by the door. 

• Compliment a friend or relative. 

• Make a card for a neighbour. 

• Volunteer to help a neighbour with house chores or gardening. 

• Take tinned food or toiletries to your local homeless shelter. 

• Leave a kind note for someone you love. 

• Leave treats for the postal worker or a refuse collector. 

• Give somebody a hug ……but ask before you pile in! 

• Hold a door open for somebody. 

• Make a thank-you note for someone who helps you a lot. 

• Tell someone a silly joke to make them laugh. 

• Sit next to someone who is sitting alone at lunchtime or in the playground. 

• Smile and introduce yourself to someone who you see a lot but have never spoken to before. 

• Make a thank-you card for a care worker, soldier or person in your community. 

• Donate your unwanted toys to charity or a hospital or to Ukraine. 

• Offer to walk the dog or change your pet’s bedding. 

• Help with preparing breakfast, lunch or dinner. 

• Tape a coin to a vending or car-parking machine. 

• Wish somebody ‘Happy Christmas!’. 

 

Claire Swan, Faith Leader 

 

 

Mrs Oatridge: Deputy 

headteacher 

Some of you may have missed seeing Mrs Oatridge in and 

around school in the last month.  Just a quick note from her to 

say she is not very well right now, but she is being looked after 

brilliantly and is missing you all dreadfully!  She is hoping to see 

you all soon when she is better. 

 

 

 

 

 

Children In Need 

On 18th November children (and many members of staff) came to school in their 

pyjamas, brought in a teddy and a donation.  The school managed to raise £310.25 for 

BBC Children in Need.  Thank you to everyone for your donations.  

  



Starting Primary School in September 

Parents and carers of children born between 1st September 2018 and 31st August 2019 (inclusive) need 

to apply for a place at primary school for their children now. 

The closing date for applications is 15th January 2023. 

You must still apply even if your child already attends a nursery attached to the school.  Apply online at: 

www.oxfordshire.gov.uk/primaryadmissions 

Late applications received after 15th January are likely to be less successful in obtaining a place at a 

preferred school. 

 

 

 

SCHOOL FUNDRAISING! 

Warwickshire Christmas Trees is a family run Christmas tree farm 
near Shenington on the Warwickshire/ Oxfordshire border. 
 
They are back once again for the 4th year with the 10% schools 
scheme!  If parents from our school purchase a Christmas tree 
from them, they will donate 10% of the proceeds to the school for 
our own projects. 
 
All you need to do is mention the name of their child’s school at the 
checkout. 
 For more details and directions to the farm see our website: 
https://www.warwickshirechristmastrees.co.uk/school-charities/ 
 

 

  

http://www.oxfordshire.gov.uk/primaryadmissions
https://cts.vrmailer1.com/click?sk=ah0IB2JghjBIv6itQAN4F5JCBJTtlOWEv1SaflRyj2R8=/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cud2Fyd2lja3NoaXJlY2hyaXN0bWFzdHJlZXMuY28udWsvZnVuZGluZy1mb3IteW91ci1zY2hvb2wv/V8FvqEKpwzejhRYPD4YFrw==&merge_field_type=(?x-mi:(?%3C=href=)%5b%5Cs%5d*%5b%27%22%5d(?%3Curl%3E%5b%5E%7B%22%5d.+?)%5b%22%5d)&href_id_source=vr2-href-id-source-2


 

 

 


